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SHenirr’a Sal* or Urn von Law»-1 
Mr. THORNTOT asked leave to present a Pet ilk 

persons complaining of injustice done them, in a an la 
Lot 66. in 1850, by the Sheriff for non-payment of hi 
honorable member nid, ne the Petition was one of e 
with leave of the House, he would reed it in hie pine

he diopuusd to take pertioas of seek hade; sad. there this occasion, by the House,these gentlemen would get clear af tha tax al- were confined within a fence, a great___________ ____e ___ i_____ v________ .jtained Intm
a considerable distance, which would be a matter of no trifling 
moment to many. Ile «the bon. I he Speaker) reminded the House 
that there was a law on the Statute Book authorising any person 
finding pigs at large unringed to secure them, and making the owners 
liable to a fine of two shillings and sii-pence for each pig. Hut this 
was a very lame one; for it was no easy matter to catch a pig. and 
if this were done, then the owner might not be known, and much 
difficulty might be experienced in finding him ouL lie (the Speak 
er) should be inclined til have it provided that the seised pig or pigs 
should be sold; one moiety to go to the party seising, and the other 
into the Treasury. He could not go with so sweeping a ehinge as 
the amendment proposed, in the present state of the Island.

Mr. CLARK would support the motion of amendment. In the 
arguments made use of against it, he saw no reason to induce him to 
alter his opinion from what it was previous to the discussion. The 
benefit derived from beech-nuts, fish picked up along the shore, end 
so forth, lumped together, was nothing in comparison to the nianore 
that was lost, which more than overbalanced those so called bene
fits. It seemed to be the opinion of some lion, mem tiers, that when 
pigs aw allowed to go upon the shores they do no harm ; but lie 
(Mr. C.) had known them to go round water fences, through 
marshes and rivera, and often up pretty considerable cliff», whereby 
they often destroyed crops of grain and potatoes, in order to obtain 
a change of diet. The statute labor was lost on the roads in many 
places, from the damage done l»y the awine running at large, lie 
believed, that if they were prevented from going at large, the com
munity in general would, in a short lime, see the great advantages 
arising fioro such restriction, and would abandon all opposition to it.

lion. Mr. POPE had expected to bear more sound argument from 
the hon. member for Murray Harbor, (%lr. Thornton.) particularly 
as he had held so much intercourse with the agriculturists, and 
had filled the high office of secretary to their society in his neigh- 
bout hood. He (Mr. P.) would defy the hon. member to point out 
any one who had tried the experiment of keeping up his pigs, who 
did not approve of it in all respects, lie (Mr. P.) could not, in re
ality, understind the excuses of hon. members. One said it would 
be very well to shot up pigs in Charlottetown, Georgetown, or on 
cleared farms and the like; bet the oppnsiti nisi* do not seem in the 
least inclined to take nny, the least responsibility upon themselves. 
It would almost seem. Sir, that there were some farmers who were 
fond of a row with their neighbours; and. that for their sake, all 
oilier considerations were to give place. No general measure could 
be carried out without causing some injury ; bet, in this case, there 
would be few indeed who would experience any. Were he (Mr. 
P.) to attempt to enumerate all the evils attending the running at 
large of pigs, it would be found an" endless task. These evils were 
long since seen in England and Scotland, and pet an end to.

Mr. WIGIITMAN was not use!mad fee nny alteration at present.

refrain from entering into partietegether. Sir, eomieoed the hen. ef the couatry, by refusing to lease their lands, or what the that the House havigrapple with theev gentry, by mean* ef a fair, honest measure-,
that he ehould atand what I wonder at Wont is tha npposition of the boa. the

by him, ae altoThie measure is rot 'aimer prefeThis Hmv-gether impracticable, although upon the wilderness lands of the proprietors, The Houae having forti imposing a penal ti 
rhich were, thereby,

petition.
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hist daring the Debate on the Law.tion of the leasee, being mostly for a term of 999 years,have nothing *• do with it atBat he that as it may. PtwlrtJ, Aa theon the To bio. lie would then have an opportanHy to enquire into 
merits.—An Honorable member having suggested the propriety ef 
appointing a special Committee, to inquire Into the matter ana re
port to the ll»Hi«e concerning it, Mr. Thornton observed, he hod 
uot the slighest objection t<> such a coarse, but wished to decline 
being chairman, because, he was in some measure connected with 
the management of the property, though he waa not so when the 
transaction occurred ; and if he was chairman, and the report of 
the special Committee should not be as (avoarable to the views t» 
the views of the Petitioners as they could wish it to be, whet was 
unfavourable to them, muht be atlribeled to hie (Mr. Thornton's) 
interference,—and be would, therefore, suggest that his col lea gas, 

be chairman, and lie (Mr. Thornton) would be

present. The question now in, “Shall we antablwh a lystem of an the Table ef the by the Hen. Ithan those who had yet declined leasingedecsliee by a tax ea tha land ee not?” The difciwot coosntu- neither was it fsir to seek to embarrass theilar terms.have prayed for it. rhich had prospectivelyfor general edi•am ia favor of Free Education ; but, Sir,11 out, ctr, wtsax is pmpoauu oy 
Where are the funds at our die- with (espect to which, parties inH with another

f We have the. He did not re- by hi* against the Hon. Edwardmight entertain opinions directly hostile.
I have spoken, to contribute their irty question; and

fair «here. 1 said before, on a former day, let the proceeds ol lieu, ef the I loose, of’the Id
the Fishery Reserves go to the of genetal education, to be, or would, he had thought, be brought forward With fee first and second rcsoltand then we might «all it a system upon a firm best* ; and were sincerely favorable to the

ty.) délit! general education ah«tl be faleehot will receive a fullto be accounted friends of the contemplatedprovided for, by each Mr. Wighu
the fair and honest supporters of it With thedisposal for the establishment ef any ef the

Palmer very judiciously and proptThe Go-system ef -education denerviag le he styled
vexament seem to stand very meek ia awe ef_______ , _____ _
if Responsible Government be what I believe it to be, there can 
*■ * “ rhy they ehoeld be ee. 1 think

system; far, by their individual

a majority af this Hence, hat the great reformation been effect
ed 4 a reformation which has conferred upon the people the 
privilege of choosing both the administration and the Govern
ment officials, and of choosing them in such a way as leaves 
them both responsible to the people, through their Kenrese-ita 
lives. Let them then do justice and fear nothing ; let them 
propose none but just and equitable measures, and they will 
ha*e ao occasion to be afraid ef Downing Street. It is the 
voice of the people which has placed them in the high position 
which they now occupy ; and, in those positions, the people 
Will sustain them, so long ae it shall be evident that the aim of 
all their measures is the public good ; bat, should they unfor
tunately become negligent of the publie welfare, or oppose or

iving

Whatever justice there might beHob. Mr. WAKBURTON. The Honorable* Messers. Pope and WarhurV*, and Messrs 
Wightman, I levies and Mooney offered a few remarks, whoa a 
special Committee was appointed, consisting ef Mesura. Wight**», 
Thornton, Davies, Laird, and the lion, tho Treasurer.

Paoviwo or Wills.
Mr. FRASER’S Bill to facilitate the peeving ef WÜU wee rené 

a second time, submitted to a Committee of the whole Home, re
ported agreed to, and ordered to bo engrossed.

Blood Hones “Baladin.**
Hon. Mr. COLEB’B Bill to authorise the exchange af the Bleed 

llorse 8e lad in. waa read a third lime, and passed.
Eibctbd Tenants’ Compensation Bill.

Hon. Mr. COI.ES*8 Bill to provide compensation to ejected Te
nants for their improvement* was, on motion of the honorable mem
ber, recommitted, f«»r the purpose of a «Id tag a short elenae. The 
Bill waa reported agreed to, with an amendment, and «dated to he 
engrossed.

Prevention or Accidents bt Fide Bill.
lion. Mr. COLEB’B Bill for the better prevention of accidenta

the duty of every ■ember of a’p 
luutarily to submit to the will of tl 
submission ia accompanied by no 
or loan of honor. Taking a faint 
eerily imply, that the party has t 
•ed, although Mr. Palmer may t 
well, if not more fully convinced, 
wo legal qualification to entitle 
House, aa he waa before the inv
ite did right in retracting the wo 
bo had been guilty of peijury. 
obliged to make some sacrifice 
feelings to a sense of the duty he

the proprietors to pay the tax proposait by

with the Bill for pro-
it for the and impositi

the Legislature, steadily sustained by 
hat the great reformation been effeel- 

h has conferred upon the people the
"* 1 «La utmitiillnliM anti «ka I f......

II framed in accordance there-
He was, however, decidedly

respected their

bet also as regarded their leased 01 tenanted lands, from which
they derived an immediate income ; for the very fact, that they 
were dependent upon the industry, skill, and probity of their ten
ante for the regular receipts of their rents, was a direct proof how 
mech it concerned their interests, that the rising generation in 
Prince Edward Island should receive such an education, as might 
lay a sure foundation for the sacceasful exercise of their skill and 
indeetiy, and give that moral tone to their characters which would 
be the best gaarantee of their probity in all their dealings and in all 
their relations in life Bat, uhilet lie was clearly convinced of all 
that, he fell it to be his duty to oppose the amendment submitted by4 practicable 1 

of the general good, than might Tkmtbbancb Hall.
they expect, that

All that l soak by my ta2*3eârat opportun! 
amendment ia He was teejustice from the Incorporate the shareholders in the building called the Temperance 

Hall.
Mr. FRASER objected to the farther progress of the BUI than, 

considering, that like others of a similar nature, it ought to he refer
red to the Committee oe Private Bills to he reported on,-—end mov
ed to that effect.

Mr. PALMER reminded the honorable member, Ihet hie propo
sition came too late; it eluiekl have been made, before the sacned 
reading. The honorable member’s objecté* woo OVSl-ruled by 
the hon. Speaker, who said, a motion to refer it le the Private Bill 
Committee, was in order, and eeeld be pet. The a»ti* was the* 
formally pel and agreed to.

becoming less; and 
it mech depredation, 
it was negatived, 7

boon ef gaud general adoaeiiei,
it with an impositilore, and I will educate the children of their tenante ; and, in 

return, their tenant» will pay them their renia.
Mr. DAVIES. He agreed with the hue. member who had 

jest sat down, (Mr. Mooney) that with retpect to the Bill for 
the imposition of Jd. an acre oe all lands, le the extent of 600 
•civs, held by one individual, he (Mr. Mooney) and every 
«ember of the House who supported the Bill, had been ill 
•red aed deceived ; and, le that fact, might be traced the ori
gin ef the ameedmeet then ee (he table. The House, er at
few the greet a»ioiily lha Hewa, h»d expreled, that the ... . .
priori,1a of that Bill weeld ka felly esmrd iele eperaiiea : ceetribeta i. • ayatam »f good ,-nl «lue.tion, 
they had had reason given them to bsiidvs, that it would be eo the properties from which tlray derived certain am 
earned ... ; mi the? ri* Z ^ had cam af tbU h—ra. .hrragh the »dU, «d ahE ri ,k
complaint, oe aceoaal of Ike m.aeer ia «kick Ike measure mlc» «'““‘ï- * w awe. that ikm. ion.ni. ti 
waa iatereapfad tad cat wide. Net waa tkat their only r.uat 
W complain! ; far, although the Fiihary Kenervre bad been 
ceded le them, il np peered that ike Gereteewoi ww nfrald to 
take peeeewion ef them ea bahaK ef ike people, when they 
ckeeee their preeeat Rtprtreetaliree, Iket ike Lied Qaewiee 
weald, at leogth, rreeire dee eoaeideralioe end ka fully in ran 
ligated ; ead yet there ww eebe single word uttered concern- 
lag Ike aaqairy by aay member ef the Goreraawet ; ead, if it 
ww at all admlad to, by aay bon. mène ber ia tka Howe, who 
wished to eel in eccerdenee with hit owe coosrieetiow eonrie- 
tiooa conceroieg the qeeetiee, ead whs ww kearetly noxious 
to eet the rtwoaablt expecuiiow af the peuple wliaârd with 
regard le it, hie okeanralieae were keeled ead aeoâkd at, ea if 
they were peeiliaely eajwlilakle aed aboard. If poor tarn 
had dared la wise or iafriafa apoo pahlie rights ead pririlegee, 
ia Ike awae manner w the proprietors had dooe, they would 
speedily have been brought la a strict ead wrote account for 
the wrong ; bet it ww etkerwiw with the wealthy proprietor., 
they were allowed to oSkod with impaeily ; their pretretioa
------- - - - tka -/..iraa nf i...ain e.I.L aaana tea in ikai.

ring it with an 
et determined Tl* n.«if the proprietors

ily voting for it.quarter, in which it was only too probable, that it

It waa very tree, that as the hon. the Colonial Friday, Feb 17.
PaoviNc or Wills.

Mr. FRASER introduced a bill to facilitate the proving of Wills, 
which was read a first time, and its second reading ordered far to-

Secretary had just observed, the contemplate*!
one, eo 1er as it was to carry it; bet it did not go far of the House, there was not an op

Wholes from «hot lion of the
and Geese. openly expressed hitresumed the consideration of Mr.The I loose in C< MORNING SITTING.

Momiiay. March I, 1859.
SUMItRT.

Titles to Lands.
Mr. MOONEY, moved for lo.iv* to introdece a Bill, peraeaat by 

notice, to compel Proprietors of I .end to record their litlee. The 
Bill was read a first time, and its second reading ordered for to-

(’«mrtNSATlON FOR !» MOVEMENTS TO EJECTED TENANTS, 
lion. Mr. COLEB’B Bill to secure compensation for imprimâmes I 

to ejected Tenants, waa read a third time.
Mr. MOONEY e*ved, that the da.

I»tad by any means relieved from t 
to Whelan’s qualification.

Under all the circumstances of 
repeat—satisfied, that Mr. Pnlmc

IIAVILAND’S Bill to prevent the running at large of Bwine and
and Horses at certain seasons

agreed to willuwt ai
.lectivb PhANCMisr.

Hon. Mr. WIIELA.N*8 Bill to extend the Elective Franchise,
otherwise than he did ; and, that I 
affair without the slightest loss ofMr. FRASER rose and said, he enderstood there were some 

Despatches, relative to the question, received by the late Governor 
which it would be advisable to obtain tiefore the Bill was proceeded 
with; and on motion of the honorable member, the Bill was with
drawn for the present, and Messrs. Fraser, Mooney, and Flynn 
were appointed a Committee to draft an tddress to lli* Exctdlency. 
praying that the said Despatches—if any—be laid before the House.

* IUrriiteri' Bill.
Iloe. Mr. WHELAN, in accordance with notice, introduced a 

Bill to amend in Act relative to the admission of Barristers and 
Attorneys to practise in the Coarts of Law of thin Island : which 
was read a first time, and it* second reading ordered for to-morrow 
Th«i honorable member ob«eiv«id, that he wa* determined 10 per
severe in this measure, althoegh a similar Bill had been twice 
thrown not in tl* Legislative Council, and different reasons assign
ed for it* rejection on each occasion.

Blood Ilonas “ Baladin.”
lion. Mr. COLES moved, that the Bill to authorise the exchange 

of the Blood Horae Baladin, be read a second time. It was ac- 
accordingly read, and thereupon submitted to a Committee of the 
whole House—Mr. M’Aelay in the Chair. The honorable member 
(Mr. Coles) having shown the necessity for the Bill, proceeded to 
state, that as the stock of the Horse was now grown up, and as an

mutation. We must not, howe 
tiling to afford any sanction to 
id allusions to private charac 
aently resorted to, and are so | 
[ouae of Assembly. Had not I

Mr. CLARK.
relative to appeal he struck

Yeae—Messrs. Mooney and Daviby insisting
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Asiey. Beaton and Land; and Hoobles. Messrs. Colqs, Jer-
persoaded that its adoption would entirely defeat their objoct Wnrburton, and Pope—12.

ijorily in tl* House, to have Bill to mevént the bvnnino at labos or Gbbsb 
and Swine, fee.

On motion of Mr. M'Aeley, this Bill was read a third time sad

House in Committee or Borru. 
lion. Mr. COI.E8. on the subject of the Poet-Office earning seder 

ten usual, under previous legelalwne, to 
«ted with thie deperl meet of the public-r ak. n—. «s . _« l' .1

plainly intimated to the Government, at tki first, ilwt they would

Ux for which they is true, retracted the accusation 
ted with Mr. Whelan's swearing 
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•core, until we have carefully sift 
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for the decisions of the present 
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not being a single member on tk 

de of forming a
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their peeks ta well lined with gold. schema for free education. defray certain charge*
out, or even if himself would rather that the final decision of the lloese, with res- thruegh the iestieineeulitv ef the Feet M-Lter, who heeded
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tka table would not have opinion, w ith respect to all offices in which

working, in particulei
Mr. LAIRD weald [hboering Colony,

ept it. The Bill p
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Mr. HAVILAND. fmo, tka Cowwillaa ee Deefarfrom ike Ceeaail) le ieeeeperate lie 

M Hall; wkiakTha Heeaa ka.iaf kna raramad, Mr. MOONEY aabmiltad tha diet, instead of being nor outilfoliawiaf Aewedewet ta tba repeat; aed tk. qaMMa kaaiag kern■ kbn, «bal it wanM ke my
refaliT.mkeehfa.rilpet Ikureae. Ike Heew dirided IAN ie ike their. GEORGETOWNM-NaSI, Da.faa, Laud, aed Moetge-

Teb March Term of the SupraHeck Lallan, daring the ai 
I Tfcti they km nadndnrifan It Warkertee.E. Whelan, on the 9th iaatg si ike wnniii keen rfTtaap.r-

TbnratM, FlyM, the neld Fetltiae, and he'and Or. Judfae; Maaara. F.aaar, The criminalIran, and that the mid W.WRaawa hChe*. Mama.
had any lid. 10 that apprilaliee. Te (Mr. C.)rf hi» laaerd Itedn, aa ha ead ha did eatMr. rare Hw*u Ihet the aaid tax be paid by the *W*T,*^f**.hT* »

•r, we oneikoown
I. the bill aa>y aedMONT. the raaaiu.ari Here■igin take h fate
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